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6.7.4.2 Input Parameters

Parameter Name Qualifi
er

Matching Information Comment

objectClass M,F It carries the
IRPAgent.objectClass or
alternatively, the object class
of another MO.

If it carries the IRPAgent.objectClass, then all
AlarmInformation instances in the AlarmList
may have been rebuilt.
If it carries the object class of another MO, then
all AlarmInformation instances of the related
to the MO identified by the parameter
objectInstance and its subordinate MOs may
have been rebuilt.  The AlarmInformation
instances not related to the subject MO and its
subordinate MOs are not subject to rebuilt.

���

reason M “Agent-NE communication
error”,  “Agent restarts”,
“indeterminate”.  Other values
can be added.

It carries the reason why the IRPAgent has
rebuilt the AlarmList. This may carry different
reasons than that carried by the immediate
previous notifyPotentialFaultyAlarmList.

alarmListAlignmentRequire
ment

O
(note)

ENUM (alignmentRequired,
alignmentNotRequired)

It carries an enumeration of “alignmentRequired”
and “alignmentNotRequired”.
IRPAgent uses alignmentRequired to indicate
that IRPAgent current AL is not identical to the
one that could have been built using (a)
IRPAgent AL information at the time it emits the
immediate previous
notifyPotentialFaultyAlarmList() and (b) the
notifications (carrying alarm information) emitted
after the previously identified notification and
before the subject notification.
Otherwise, the IRPAgent uses
alignmentNotRequired.
When this parameter is absent, it implies
alignmentRequired.

NOTE:      If IRPAgent supports notifyPotentialFaultyAlarmList() notification, it shall support this parameter.  If
IRPAgent does not support notifyPotentialFaultyAlarmList() notification, it shall not support this
parameter.
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5.2.2 Inheritance

ManagedGenericIRP
# iRPVersions
# operationNameProfiles
# operationParameterProfiles
# notificationNameProfiles
# notificationParameterProfiles

<<InformationObjectClass>>
Imported classes

NotificationIRPNotification
<<Interface>>

AlarmIRP
<<InformationObjectClass>>

AlarmIRPNotifications_1
<<Interface>>

AlarmIRPNotification_2
<<Interface>>

AlarmIRPNotification_3
<<Interface>>

AlarmIRPNotification_4
<<Interface>>

ManagedGenericIRP
# iRPVersions
# operationNameProfiles
# operationParameterProfiles
# notificationNameProfiles
# notificationParameterProfiles

<<InformationObjectClass>>
Imported classes

NotificationIRPNotification
<<Interface>>

AlarmIRP
<<InformationObjectClass>>

AlarmIRPNotifications_1
<<Interface>>

AlarmIRPNotification_2
<<Interface>>

AlarmIRPNotification_3
<<Interface>>
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6.1 Class diagram

AlarmIRP
<<InformationObjectClass>>

AlarmIRPOperations_1

+ getAlarmList()
+ acknowledgeAlarms()

<<Interface>>

AlarmIRPOperation_2

+ getAlarmCount()

<<InformationObjectClass>>

AlarmIRPOperatio_3

+ unacknowledgeAlarms()

<<InformationObjectClass>>

AlarmIRPOperation_4

+ setComment()

<<InformationObjectClass>>

AlarmIRPNotifications_1

+ notifyNewAlarm()
+ notifyAckStateChanged()
+ notifyClearedAlarm()
+ notifyAlarmListRebuilt()

<<Interface>>

AlarmIRPNotification_2

+ notifyChangedAlarm()

<<Interface>>

AlarmIRPNotification_3

+ notifyComments()

<<Interface>>

AlarmList
<<CORBAStruct>>

11

0..10..1

0..10..1

0..10..1

11

0..10..1

0..10..1

AlarmIRPNotification_4

+ notifyPotentialFaultyAlarmList()

<<Interface>>

0..10..1
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AlarmIRP
<<InformationObjectClass>>

AlarmIRPOperations_1

+ getAlarmList()
+ acknowledgeAlarms()

<<Interface>>

AlarmIRPOperation_2

+ getAlarmCount()

<<Interface>>

AlarmIRPOperatio_3

+ unacknowledgeAlarms()

<<Interface>>

AlarmIRPOperation_4

+ setComment()

<<Interface>>

AlarmIRPNotifications_1

+ notifyNewAlarm()
+ notifyAckStateChanged()
+ notifyClearedAlarm()
+ notifyAlarmListRebuilt()

<<Interface>>

AlarmIRPNotification_2

+ notifyChangedAlarm()

<<Interface>>

AlarmIRPNotification_3

+ notifyComments()

<<Interface>>

AlarmList
<<InformationObjectClass>>

11

0..10..1

0..10..1

0..10..1

11

0..10..1

0..10..1
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6.10      Interface AlarmIRPNotification_4

6.10.1    notifyPotentialFaultyAlarmList (O)

6.10.1.1          Definition

The IRPAgent or its related AlarmIRP maintains an AlarmList.  They can lose confidence in the integrity of its
AlarmList.  Under this condition, IRPAgent or its related AlarmIRP or the related AlarmList shall invoke
notifyPotentialFaultyAlarmList.  They then can begin to rebuild the faulty AlarmList, if found necessary.  After the
successful rebuilt or the discovery that rebuilt is not necessary, they shall invoke notifyAlarmListRebuilt notification.

This notification can identify a set of AlarmInformation that is potentially faulty or unreliable.  This identification is
done in the following way.  If the MOI of an AlarmInformation is the same or is a subordinate to the MOI carried in the
notification, then the AlarmInformation may be faulty or unreliable.

This notification can identify all the AlarmInformation instances of the AlarmList that are potentially faulty or
unreliable.  In this case, the notification shall carry a MOI identifying the IRPAgent.

The IRPManager behavior, on reception of this notifyPotentialFaultyAlarmList notification, is not specified.  The
IRPManager behavior is considered not essential for the specification of the interface itself.  However, the following are
recommended actions the IRPManager should take, in case it receives this notification.

1.The IRPManager should not perform any task requiring the integrity of the AlarmInformation identified as faulty
or unreliable by the subject notification.

2.The IRPManager should not invoke operations that require integrity of the AlarmList such as getAlarmList.,
acknolwedgeAlarms operations.

6.10.1.2         Input Parameters

Parameter Name Qualifier Matching Information Comment
objectClass M,F It carries the class of the

IRPAgent or alternatively, the
class of another MO.

If it carries the IRPAgent.objectClass, then all
AlarmInformation instances in the AlarmList may not
be reliable.
If it carries the object class of another MO, then all
AlarmInformation instances of the MO identified by
the parameter objectInstance and its subordinate MOs
may not be reliable.  The AlarmInformation instances
not related to the subject MO and its subordinate MOs
are reliable.

objectInstance M,F It carries the DN of the IRPAgent
or alternatively, the DN of
another MO.

If objectClass carries the IRPAgent.objectClass, then
this parameter carries the DN of the IRPAgent.
If objectClass carries the object class of another MO,
then this parameter carries the DN of the MO instance.

notificationId M This carries the semantics of
notification identifier.

eventTime M,F It carries the time when the
IRPAgent has lost confidence of
its AlarmList content.

systemDN C,F IRPAgent.systemDN where the
IRPAgent is related to the
AlarmIRP that is related to this
AlarmList.

notificationType M,F “notifyPotentialFaultyAlarmList”.
reason M “Agent-NE communication

error”,  “Agent restarts”,
“indeterminate”.  Other values
can be added.

It carries the reason why the IRPAgent has to rebuild
its AlarmList.
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6.10.1.3         Triggering Event

6.10.1.3.1            From-state

faultyAlarmListDetected.

Assertion Name Definition
faultyAlarmListDetected IRPAgent detects faults in part or whole of its AlarmList.

6.10.1.3.2            To-state

faultyAlarmList

Assertion Name Definition
faultyAlarmList IRPAgent initiates the AlarmList rebuild process.
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6.7.4.3 Triggering Event

6.7.4.3.1 From-state

alarmListRebuilt_0 OR alarmListRebuilt_1.

Assertion Name Definition
alarmListRebuilt_0 IRPAgent has cold-started, initialised, re-initialised or rebooted and it has initiated

procedure to rebuild its AlarmList.
alarmListRebuilt_1 IRPAgent loses confidence in part or whole of its AlarmList.  IRPAgent has initiated

procedure to repair its AlarmList.
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